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M'KINLEY MY

Exercises Held in Honor of the Oc-

casion at Various Localities

About the Gountrii.

MR. SMITH'S TRIBUTE

IN NEW YORK CITY

An 'Eloquent Eulogy o the Life and
Character of the Late President.
His Grent Deeds Hovlewed A Rec-

ognized Lender in the American
Policy of building: Up National,
Material Independence and Power.
The Speech of Governor Cummins.
Observation of the Day at Canton.

Il.v tixilusive Wire fiom The Associated l'reas.

Xew York, Jan. 29. The unnuul bun-qu- et

of the New York board of Iradt!
and transportation was held tonight in
the grand ball room of tho Wuldoif
Astoria hotel. The function this year
hud a double object in view: First, to
do honor to tho memory of 'William
McKinley, and, secondly, to encourage
the closer union of capital and labor.

Among the guests were Charles Em-or- y

Smith, general;
t'nlted States Senator Ilanna, Colo-
nel Myron T. Merrick and Charles
A. Moore, all close pergonal friends of
Mr. McKinley. Oscar S. Straus, presi-ile- nt

of the board of trade and trans-
portation, was chairman.

The menu card bore a figure of com-
merce with beckoning hand and figures
of the employer and employe clasping
hands.

The first toast was "The President or
tho United States," drunk standing
and In silence.

"William McKinley and His Poli-
cies" was the first toast to bo respond-
ed to, and General
Charles Emory Smith was tho speaker.

Mr. Smith's Speech.
Mr. Smith eloquently eulogized the

life and character of the latu president,
who, iKuId.v.waB kindlyvgentle and
loving and thoughtful and considerate
In all relations. He was called to great
deeds, said Mr. Smith, and he rose to
the full, height .of opportunity.

Continuing, Mr. Smith said:
llo was the tccognlzed loader in the Aniviii-.u- i

pulley of lmiMin iiri national in.iteii.il
and iiuucr, anil tlicn when dial pulley

hud reached 1I4 fruition ami lijuuinh, ami had
equipped tlio nation for the eiiUw.iid, lie

a ctjuilly the leader in giilditii; it aloui: the
new palhwaja ot ccpim-iit- jjicalnvAi and gleuy.

Ills policies weie jour policies.
His mkccns was your
Look at Hie Mutely niieiesaion of policies as

they uiaicli liy in ordc-rl- sequence and logkal
development: 1'lr-- t, ptotection; (hen, as its
fi tilt, industrial independeiiee and Mipicm icy;
then, as tliu necessity of the owitlow, eoinuicr-ria- l

expansion : nct, lis llio medium of Hade ex-

changes leciproclty and the open-door- ; anil,
ilownlncr all, 11.1ti011.1l bint he hood a Hie b.m
of national wnttini'tit ami

lly universal iceosjultion lie was (he foremost
champion of the i pulley of protection.
Thioufdi hi in.ihti'i' of It piiiiciple-- ami ids
mifaltcrins faith in its iituo, ho midc it

liU imn and it ,.is leallzed under his
ov.n in.itelili-- s iriililaiiie when the t'nlteil filales
iiihltu-- her d plaie as tho t

imliittil.il power in the win Id.
the man of one idea moved Ids inbuilt

iiud hU The time li.nl lome for ex-
pansion. We ecu nded our own iniihalcil mar-l-

dur liidii.stii.il Mipieuuc.v craw us a Mir.
p!t,s and mi vie Im.IIi efpilpie,I and vequireil
In o nut into the nurl.it- - of Ihe wmhl. limn?,
dl.iteiy, lutiually, lucitaldy Ihe iiilelllsciit and
inlHi-- e piotectloiiUl Ijlovonud Into the inlluM-uie- d

iiiiilonlt. Had there li.vn no var with
Spain, had Ihe iidde:i Minbiu-t-i- .t .imilc.iu Unlit
and liheily neMi iihn.oncd Ihe ol.y of the
Philippines, I'lc-idi- McKinley would mill h.iu
taken meusinc.. tor cnmmeielal extension.

i:paiitioii canii, limited In leuitoiv but fir
lt'iicliliiK in rntniuciic. It ieiidied lis meant un.l
its liistiuiiieiitalith-s- . McKlul y found
thein in leclpioell.v and lu I lie open-doo- Never

a. he mole coni,tcnt, new-- nunc
neier men! elevated and upliltiii;; than In Ids
li-- t incech nt llulialo. It was a if the

of luiked In his mind and a. it
the halo of a farewell oiitluoiided lilni,

Colonel Myron T. llerrlok, of Cleve-
land, Olilo, followed In response to tin.
toast, "The Middle West!"

The Imperial domain of the .Middle
"West occupies, lie said, considerably
nioiji) than half the territory of the
nation; its natural wealth Is greater
than hiiir, and its record for thrift, for
statoi-maiiHhlp- , for loyalty and for all
that mulcts f0l. the glory of the nation
at least Is unsurpassed by any other
section,

Colonel Herrlok reviewed at length
the settlement of this territory una tho
mighty strides it took in point of popu-
lation and clvlliasstlou in tiui years
that followed.

The colonel's peroration was
to the great part William Mc-

Kinley has played In the litter his-
tory of the Midtllo West,

Captain Hobson's Remarks,
Captain Richmond Pearson Jlobson

responded to tho toast, "The Xuvy."
Ho traced the history of this arm of
tho service, and strongly advised tho
strengthening or It, not only because
the trade of the country was extending
but nlso (it view of a possible fiuolgn
complication,

Senator Jlauna caiuo next with an
Informal speech on capital unci labor
and tho subject of tho navy and mer-
chant marine. I)e said h thought that
the hirers of labor had u duty to
perform as well us the laborers having
a duty to perforin to their employers,
and asked the business men present If
they could not do something to bettor
tho condition of their fellow men. He
Mild that he felt that tho orgunlzers
of worklngtnen tiro working earnestly
and honestly to Improve labor condi-
tions and ho hoped to see great or- -

It'ontlnufd on ljy 2. ..

S CELEBRATED

UNION PARTY IS ALIVE.

Chairman Prank M, Bitter Nails a
Few Campaign Prevarications.

Still in the Field.

By K.xelujlic Wire from The Asoclted I'rMi.
Philadelphia, Jan. l'9. Prank M. Hit-

ter, chairman of tho Union party state
committee, tonight gave out tt state-
ment concerning what ho terms "the
effort of tho machine organs through-
out the state to mislead the people," lu
which he says, "tho Union party Is very
much alive, but that the machine feared
It enough to wish Its death."

He added that the Union parly stute
committee has been steadily at work
since the November election, perfecting
Its organization throughout the state,
and that it would be a much more im-

portant factor in the next state cam-
paign than it was in the last. The dis-
sension In the Union party organiza-
tion in Philadelphia,-h- e said, over the
nomination of two offices will disappear
with the February election, and the
party throughout the entire state will
present a united front for tho election
of tin honest governor and other state
olllcers and an antl-machl- legislature
next fall.

THE APPEAL

Text of the Admiral's Points
in the Case Laid Before

President.

By Kxdushe Wire from The Associated I'reu,

Washington, Jan. 'Jit. The navy de-
partment lias made public Admiral
Schley's appeal, delivered to the presi-
dent about a week ago. The depart-
ment's comment will be published in a
day or two.

Admiral .Schley appeals to the presi-
dent as .the chief executive and com-
mander in chief of the army and navy,
"vested with power to regulate- - and
direct the acts of the several execu-
tive odicers thereof," and he asks that
llio president review the findings of the
court. Ho asks this on three grounds.
In each case basing Ids appeal on the
findings of Admiral Dewey, as opposed
to the majority report. These three
grounds are set out cou.yendiously in
the petition, which fills about eight
printed pages of a pamphlet, and is
signed by Admiral Schley and by
Messrs. Uayner, Parker and Teague, of
his counsel. Attached to the petition
are three exhibits A, IS and C each
made up of copious extracts from th--

testimony taken by the court of in-

quiry "and intended to confirm tho
statements of fact made in the peti-
tion itself. s

In the petition, the first ground of
appeal Is the holding of Secretary
Long in his ludoresement on the court's,
findings that "the conduct of the court
in making no finding' and rendering no
opinion on these questions (thai of
command and of credit for the victory)
is approved Indeed, It could, with pro-
priety, take no other course, evidence
on Wiose questions during the Inquiry
having been excluded by tho court."'
On this point, the petition says that
the secretary of the navy was In error
in saying that the court excluded testi-
mony to show that, as Dewey said,
Schley was the senior oilicer In the
battle of Santiago; was in absolute;
command, and entitled to the credit
title for the glorious victory which re-
sulted in tlin lottil destruction of tho
Spanish .ships.

BRIDGE TO BE BUILT

ACROSS ST. LAWRENCE

Construction Company Plans to Be-

gin Work as Soon ats Aid Already
Pledged Is Available.

By KmIusIic Wire doiiiTlic Aoejtci I'icbs,

.Vow York, Jan. 9. According to thfi
Evening Post, negotiations have al-
most been completed in this city and
Canada for the construction of a
bridge across the St. Lawrence river
at Montreal, which is to be one of the
largest of Its class in the world. The
bridge to bo constructed Is the Hoyul
Albert bridge, from Montreal to i.o.
giieull,- - and the Montreal Ilrldgo com-
pany has entered Into a contract with
tho Atlas Construction company to
build It. This latter company was In-

corporated under the laws of New Jer-
sey on Jan, 25, with 51,000,000 capital,

The construction company plans to
begin work on tho bridge as sou as aid
already pledged by the province of
Quebec and the city of Montreal, be!
comes available. Tho estimated cost
of the bridge, with its terminals, la
$10,000,000. It will be used by a num-
ber of ruitruads.

Steamship Arrivals.
By ):clt?lve, Wlie from The .UvjclaUd I'ilj.

New Vt'ifc, .Ian, ii'.i.- - .irlvrdi Iloheiiiollmi,
fiei.oa and .aplc. L'lejiid Jji Clump utiiu.
ll4K Sailed; Paul, .SuuthJiiipioii; Vader-lan-

Antweip. licnoa Anlvctls Ttjvv New
Yi'iL, (ilbiulur Sailed; Fuel ft lliunaik (from
litin4 ami .Yuplci), w Voik. Mnrd-paw- il;
l. Sjvule, Vew Vmk for Havre. Sniillniupton
Airbed! Philadelphia, New York. I'lowle I'olnt

l'.ieil; I'alatla, Xcw Voik for lljiiihurg.

Investigation of Mine Disaster,
lly Kxilutirc Wire from The Aiocate d I'rcM.

Pes Jloliic, la., Jjii. 20. 'Die Ketidjlt reso-
lution for the iuvritliutioii of the ciua-- leadline
to the csploeiuii lu the i.ot Cietk mine
days ufc'o m whflli twenty-tw- miners were killed,
uBfd the lower home today liy a ole of SJ

tu 10.

GOVERNOR TAFT
4

IN WASHINGTON

He Discusses tho Philippines Prob-

lem with Secretary Root Policy
Outlined,

Dy n.eliule IViie from The AmocIiIcJ I'm.
"Washington, Jan. 29, Judge Tuft,

civil governor of tho Philippines, ar-
rived here this afternoon from his home
In Cincinnati, lie was met by General
Corbln and at once driven to tho war
department, where ho was shown Into
the private office of Secretary Itoot,
who was awaltlmr his arrival.

After an exchange of greetings, Sec-
retary Moot took Governor Taft to his
house, on P.hode Island avenue, where
luncheon was served. Judge Taft will
bo the secretary's guest as long as he
remains In "Washington.

During the afternoon Governor Taft
gave Secretary Root a verbal account
of the condition of affairs In the Phil-
ippines at the time he left there, about
six weeks ago, and briefly outlined the
character of the legislation, which, In
his opinion. Is necessary to meet the re-
quirements of the situation and to de-
velop the material resources of the isl-

and''.

INFLUENCE Of THE

AMERICAN WOMEN

They Have Accomplished More Than
Soldiers in Subduing the Sav-

age Filipinos.

By Inclusive Wire from The Associated t'rej.
Washington, Jan, 29. One American

woman can contribute to the reforma-
tion of the Pllipinos more than any
company of American men, soldier or
civilian according to a personal
letter received by General Corbin
from .Brigadier General J. P. Bell,
commanding' the department of North-
ern Luzon. General Bell says
that ho is a strong believer in permit-
ting the wives of American olllcers on
duly in the Philippines to Join their
husbands, declaring that the women
exert a most potent influence lu our
political purposes with regard to tho
islands. General Bell says that lu his
old volunteer regiment, the Thirty
sixtli infantry, there were twelve young
women, wives of officers.

them to go with their husbands
to the. towns-the- . latter were command
ing, and the people soon became so de
voted to them that when the time came
to depart for the United States,,rthe
natives irrespective of age or sex, wept

' r- - '"like children.
Geneial Bell says that the American

women exert their Inllueitce through the
Filipino women, the latter having more
Influence on public opinion than the
men of the islands.

MINE WORKERS ADJOIN.

Will Meet Next Year at Indianapolis.
Money Donated to the Widows of

Members Killed in Iowa.

liy n.ulusbe Wlie from The 1'res.s.

Indianapolis. Jan. 29. The thirteenth
annual convention of the United Mine
AVorkers of America adjourned tonight,
after selecting Indianapolis as the place
for next year's convention. Scranton,
Pa., Pittsburg, Birmingham, Ala., Co-
lumbus, 0 Kansas City, Springfield,
ill.. Spring Valley, ill., New York city
and What Cheer, lu., made bids for the
convention.

The most important matter before the
United Mine Workers today was the
amendment to the constitution chang-
ing the method of electing the national
olllcers by the popular vote of the local
unions throughout the country. Here-
tofore tho olllclals have been voted for
in the national convention. It was upon
the suggestion of President Mitchell, in
his annual report, that the mutter was
brought up.

After some discussion It was decided
that, instead of by popular vote, tho
election should be by a "majority of
all the members lu good standing in a
national district and In local unions,"

Delegates to the joint conference to
ho held with tho operators of the coun-
try, commencing tomorrow, are in-

structed to vote for Indianapolis for
tho joint conference next year. Tho
convention before adjournment voted
$1,000 for the aid of the widows and
orphans of the miners killed in the
Iowa disaster, adopted a ringing reso-
lution agulnst "government by Injunc-
tion," and adopted si resolution favor-lu- g

the of the Chinese
exclusion act.

Tho resolutions adopted by the con-
vention against "government by In-

junction" suggest that May 17 lie set
aside for holding meetings and agitat-
ing against "tho encroaching power or
the Judiciary."

President Mitchell said tho conven-
tion would cost tho inlners something
like $100,000, and that the natloual or-
ganization alone would huvu to expend
uver JU'.OOO for railroad faro,

THREE MEN KILLED.

Dynamite Explosion Destroys a Co-
lliery in Halifax.

By Kwlibbe Wire from Tho Associated I'r'M.
JIullfax, Js 8., Jan. 29. An explo-

sion of dynamite, at the Marsh colliery,
Thorbiirn, Pictou county! this after-
noon, killed three men and demolished
the Htrueture. The dead are; J, V.
Sutherland, resident manager; Walter
Sutherland, underground foreman;
John Wlllcs, overground foreman.

The cuuso of tho explosion Is not
known, The Marsh' mine Is tho propel --

ly of tho .Nova Scotia Steel ttnd Coal
company.

Church Destroyed hy Fire.
By K.icluilie Wire fiont The AuocUted I'rtu.

Kt. Paul, ?IInn., Jan, S. till afternoon
Ihe People's an independent I hui'tli, with
CoiiKtvgiilionalUt affiliation of which Iter. Dr.
f. (1. Sitflli it hitir, wai. destroyed ly the, 'flui
chinch woi built III 13SS utul iiic'liidlmr its )ari;o
niKJii represented an outlay of $ia3,(xn) and had
iio church debt. The Insurance was only J'),Q.

CARNEGIE'S

GREAT GIFT

Board of Universltu Trustees Or- -

aanlzed ft Wasliliiaton

Yesterdau.

MR. CARNEGIE'S SPEECH

IN PRESENTING DEED

His Plrst Thought in Donating Ten
Millions to the Enterprise "Wa3 to
Carry Out an Expressed Wish of
Washington by Establishing a
University at the National Capital.
The Substance of the Deed.

Dy Kxclustie Wire from The AsioclnteJ Prm.
Washington, Jan, 20. An adjourned

meeting of the trustees of the Carnegie
Institution wiik held at." the state de-

partment this afternoon, and a, Ioiik
step was taken towards permanent or-

ganization and the initiation of the
work of the Institution. Abram S,
Hewitt, of New York, called the meet-
ing to order, and Secretary Hay was
elected temporary chairman. "William
K. Dodge, of Now York, was elected to
the board. to fill a vacancy caused by
the declination of Cleve-
land, who sent a letter regretting his
Inability to servo. After the roll-cal- l,

Mr. Andrew Carnegie made a brief ad-

dress, presenting the deed of gift. He
said:

f heir to t tunic yon deeply for -- o piuinptly, so
loidiiilly, uldinjr me by aoccphnoe of tni'U'e-ship- .

A note from the president congratulate
me upon the hiirli character, indeed I may nay
the extraordinary liiijli character of the tiutt--

are ld-- i words. I thk estimate has
been generally .ipprocd throughout the wide
boiindaiy of the United .States.

My first thought m to fulfill the eprcs.ed
i of Washington by c:tablMiln a imhpHltt'

heie, but a htudy of the question forced me to
the concha-dul- l that under picstnl condition wc.'o

-- till Willi m liH tlnt-l- balanced
judiuiuiit would decide that in our seneullou
ut t such of wealth would not be the
be-- l.

One nf the nnx.4 -- viiutH object lu.i, and one
which 1 could not overenme, wan that another
liniveislty might tend to weaken

My desire was to with jil
uhicaUotial inailtiitlons and cstabll-- h what woflril
be u fourcc of slrcniftlt and riot of WeaUfie-- a t.j
thtiu, mid the idea of a Washington uuiyer.iil.v or
of anyihius of aY memorial chaiacter Win there-
fore abandoned.

It ea-- t Miinc effort to piv-- nide Ihe tempt-
ing idea of .t Washlntttou university founded by
Andiew tarnejie, which the president of the
WoiiiaiiN iieoifte Memoiial

was I. hid enoiiKh to suijc--t. ' That mav be
le-- c lied' for atlolher in .the future, for the

of Washington'. desire would perhaps
y the li'nkint' of another name with his, hut

certainly cUe would.
This srifl. or the donor, ha-- , not pretensions to

such honor, and in no wlv intcifere.s with the
propored university or with any in'eiuoilali ft
lias lis own mole modest Held and is intended to

with nil kindred institutions inchid-inj- c

Ihe Wailiinstoii university, if ever built,
and It tiny be built if we continue to incieae
in population as heretofore for a generation, in
this hone I think the name fchould be saeiedly
held in irserve. It is not .1 nutter of oe.e mil-

lion, or ten millions, or een of twenty million',
but df more, to fulfill worthily the wish ,f
Wush!niUin, and I think no one would presume
to e that almost sacied name except' for a

of the vtry tlrit rank, established by
authoilty, in he desired. lie it our part

in our day and geneuticn to do what wo can to
ccteinl tliu boundaries of human knowledge, by
ulllirlns oxistins

field li men, jour work bcitim-- , jour uluis are
high; jon seek to extend unknown foues and to

and utilize new forces for the beiietit 'if
man. Than this there can ciuelj- - be crcuer
woik. I wish you abundant uuos and veiitme
to prophecy that thioiudi jour in

with those of kindled societies in our conn-ti.-

coiitithutioiis. to tli" advancement of the
lace Uii'oujjli ii'searcli will coiiipaie in the near
future not unfavorably with thew of any other
laud. Attain I thank you.

The Deed.
Tho deed Iti-e- lf recites In substance as

follows:
That Andrew C'arnenie deems it Ids duty anil

hlisheit pilviiej-- tu administer the wealth which
has come In him us a tlilstee in behalf of others,
and ciitertalnlnif the belief that I lie beit means
of ilMmridnj; that dust l by extending, the op
porlnnltles for Mmly and In our coun-
try, he tian.-fer- s to the trusties named ten mil-

lions of leiihiteied A per cent, bonds of the
l.'ulted Stales hteel corporation. Tills gift la
to be held In trust, the Inioine from the bond.)
or fioni other llut may be substituted
for them to b applied to pajinif the cipoases
of miiIi tlUalces, who an- - to leceiiu the bonds
and collect the Intire-- t and iu.iv sell the eaina
and Inuat the piotecds according' to the laws
of New Voik, and .MawuhiisetH,
and wlin mi' not made for Hits tafetj-o- f

the bonds or fur their depredation, They
may appoint offlceis, rh'lntr their salaries and
provide, for the financial business of the tru.t.
Tho income) l to bo expended to fuuudlnir In
Washington an Institution to with
those now or heieafter ivtablUhcd and In thd
bivadcut and inot llbetal manner eniouiace ln
Vi'MiiMtton, tescaich and dUiOMTj', jliow tin
application of kuowledife to Hie litifiroicment nt
mankind, piovide Mich buildings, laboratories,
hooks and apparatus as may be needed, and af-

ford iiistluctlou of an advanced ilutacler to
properly quallfled to piofit thereby. Un-

expended ini ouic may be kept In a reserte fund
to defray Ihe cot of uullitluir. lly a ,

vole lic tiu.tees may modify theo conditions,
In accordance with the original purpo.o which Is
"to secure if possible, for tlio I'nlted States of
America leadership In the domain of discovery
mid the utilization of new foiecs for the bene.
Ill of man,

After accepting tho deed of gift the
trustees proceeded to adopt by-la-

and then elected the following olllcers:
Chairman uf. tho board of trustees,
Abram Hewitt; vlecchulnimii, Ijt, J, B.
Hillings; secretary, Charles D, Wal-eot- t,

Dp, Uuulel C. Oilman, late of Johns
Hopkins University, was elected presi-
dent of tho Carnegie institution, The
board then adjourned to meet tomorrow
morning.

k

Reception to Justice Potter,
lly Exclusive Wire fioni Tho Aiwclattei Vtus.

Philadelphia, Jan. i. ho entire Kiipieii''j
court of l'qmajlvanla nnd .pver tluee hundred ut
Hik ino.,t piuiiilncnt laucers of the late

a reception 'given tonfght to Justice Will-
iam II. I'otter-o- t the l.awjcr' club. Ill.luip Pot-4e- r,

of New York, was also prceciit and tint two
prominent men of the name family name wo.?
lilt. Joint guaits of honor of the club.

iljHlpti ViWf'MNfcfjsjw 4wriiri ''

THREE KILLED IN A

TROLLEY RUNAWAY

Many Aro Injured in an Accident at
Pittsburg List o Victims Car

Smashes Railway Station.

Pittsburg, Pu., Jan. 29. Three peo-

ple kitted, two fatally hurt and a .score
of others more or' less injured Is the
record made by two runaway electric
curs on tho Monongithelo branch of the
Pittsburjc railway company tonight.

Dead.
JOHN" M'l'.MIDllN", aged 2t jeJis, Cut: JkKe-- .

port.
MAHV KI.VI.Atn, in, East MOKe.-pot- l; avtusn

on second car,
ItOlil'lItT TilUtdl, ill, conductor, l'Itlbur.

Injured.
Charles Wilght, inotoilnan; both aims broken,

hurt Inteniallj', and will die.
Alet Sanders (colored), both legs broken, hurt

Internally, and will die.
James Vfyne, mutornun, cut and

bruised.
Frank Small, Dist McKce'liort, leg broken in

two places, badly cut.
Thomas Campbell, Wllmerdlng, teller KutnwtV

National bank, l'ltt-bnr- cut and limited
all over the body,

rjoiner D.uis, Wall's station, (lit and hinfail.
Jacob Smith, Wall's station, seriously nit about

head,
.lames Ilroad, biuiied.
Lizzie Jllmie-i'- , cut and bluised.

A number of others were. hurt, but
none seriously enough to be taken to
the hospital.

Tho accident happened at the foot
of tho long hill running into Wilinerel-ing- -

from MeKeesport. A car without
passengers got beyond control of the
motormuu and dashed down the hill,
a quarter of a mile long, at a terrific
speed. At the bottom. It jumped Into
the Pennsylvania railroad station;
carrying away the side of the depot
and tearing up the platform.

Charles Wright, the motorinan, WfS
so badly hurt that he cannot recover.
A large crowd gathered about the
wreck and twelve minutes later a

second runaway car came tearing
down the hill and ploughed Into tlio

j crowd with' death-dealin- g force. 'On
j tho way down the hill, the second car
struck a carriage containing James
Broad and LIzr.lt' Mlnner, on their way
to MeKeesport to be married. The
carriage was completely wrecked atid
the driver, Alex. Sanders, was fatalrj.
hurt. The young couple escaped with j

comparatively slight Injuries and later
were married.

The scene at the wreck when tho
second car was hurled Into' the .crowd
was beyond description. A blinding
sleet storm prevailed at the time, and
it Is said the two cars "skale"d" down
tho hill with brakes tightly set.

SCHLEY Iff SLEET.

The Admiral Moves Through the
Heaviest Storm That Louisville

. Has Seen in Many Years. ,

lly K.clusie Wire fioni The Associated t'reu.
I.oulsvilUv Ky Jan. 29. Admiral

Schley today moved through the. heav-
iest sleet storm that has
seen I iv many years while following
the programme of entertainment pre-
pared for him by the board of trade.
In spile of the bad weather, more than
L'.OCH). persons visited the board' rooms
this morning and shook the admiral's
htind." Lunch at the Pendennls club
followed and tonight tho admiral was
the guest of honor at a banquet.

. The 200 guests sal at five long tables.
Marlon 15. .Taylor, president of the
board, was toastmaster. The speakers
besldo Admiral Schley and their sub-
jects were:.

Harry Weissenger, "The City of
Louisville."

Governor Peckliani, "Tho Common-
wealth of Kentucky."

General T. C. Catclilngs, "The .Missis-
sippi Ulver and the Waterways."

A. K. "Wilson, "The Growth of Louis-
ville."

When Admiral Schley rose to speak,
the guests arose en masse, waving their
napkins and cheering,

"1 am delighted," said the admiral,
"to say that the welcome you have
accorded me conviucen me that there
Is nothing Inhospitable about Kentucky
but her weather nothing cold about
her but her sleet, It has been my de-

sire to come within your borders all
my life, for always I have heard of the
beauty of Kentucky wopien, the beauty
of clear brown eyes, which excel the
light of the stars. I am on record as
saying that 1 would shoot any man
who mentioned Santiago. As I have
no wish to commit suicide, I will not
mention It myself, but will relate to
you the story of the death by my sld'.-o-f

Lieutenant MoKec, a Kentucklan of
blessed memory, some thirty years
ago."

The admiral then told of the expedi-
tion to exact reparation from Ooreu
for the burning of tliu American mer-
chant ship Sherman, and the murder of
her captain and crew. After detailing
the events of the expedition, which ho
remarked In parenthesis were nudum
history, tlm udmiral concluded with a
renewal of the assurances of tho grutl-tud- o

which ho fell for his reception In
Kentucky.

NEWSPAPEHS INTERFERED.

Miss Stone's Release Prevented by
Enterprise of the Press.

Dy llu-luih- Win- - from The fated I'rMi,
Washington, Jan. 20. Tho state de-

partment Is disponed to attribute the
lalluro of tho negotiations looking to
the release of Miss Stone to the news-
papers.

The recent arrangements for liur ie.
lease havo completely miscarried, a
bily 'of Turkish ti'oops, guided, It Is
stated, by. the finger of. the press, hav-
ing uppeuied near 'the scene arranged
for'.tlie surrender and cuuseel tho cap-to'- rs

to week coyer.

Wav Vessels Return to Panama.
By EsduilveWre,iivni The Aoclated IV..

I'jlunM, Coloinhij,' Jan. "it, The; Colombian
war vessel I'tluiiied liciei U( evening ufiir jh
ludfchdtci t nitU the rcvolutloiuiy
tliliu it Vtsuula.

PRESS CENSORSHIP

SUBJECT OF DEBATE

DANISH INDIES PURCHASE

Treaty with Denmark Receives Its
First Consideration in the Sen-

ate Committee.

by Exclusive Wire ftom Ihe Asiwiitrd Cress.

AVnshlnglori, Jan, i!). The treaty
with the govertifnent of Denmark fur
the cession of the West Indian islands
owned by that country to the United
States today received Its first attention
at tho hands of tho senate committee
on foreign relation!". The greater part
of the- time of the committee's sittings
was given to tlds question, but llio
committee adjourned without taking
action. This postponement of actloa
was not due to opposition to the treaty
but rather to a desire on the pait of
tho members to secure from the state
department all tho Information obtain-
able concerning tho resources of the Is-

lands and tho advantages to bo secured
by their control by the United States.
All the members of the commllte';
present, Including several Democrats,
expressed themselves as of the opinion
that the possession of the islands would
be of advantage from a strategic point
of view.

The present prospect is the treaty
will bo favorably reported after an-
other meeting devoted to its considera-
tion.

BOERS HAD NO HAND IN

OFFER OF THE DUTCH

The Hague Proposition to End the
War Is Prompted Solely by an

Interest in Humanity.

Dy KxriiMltre Wire from The Associated 1'ieiu.

Loudon, Jan, SO. The Hague corre-
spondent of tho Dully Mall says he is
able to announce on authority that the
Dutch dote to Great Hrilaln after re-
hearsing tile earnest concern of that
government at, the prolongation of

South Africa, offered Its good
offices in bringing them to a close.

To this end, Holland asked whether
Great Britain would be willing to per-
mit a Dutch conirriisslon to proceed to
South Africa, to enlighten tho Poer
leaders in the Held as to the real posi-
tion of affairs, and more especially,
since It is understood that there Is not
the' slightest chance of Intenventlon on
the part of any European power and
that the prolongation Of hostilities Is
useless, If the bravo struggli; can servo
no further good purpose. The corre-
spondent safe's the Dutch government
expressly announces-I- this note that it
possess no authorization whatsoever
from the Boer .leaders, either in Europe
or South Africa, to take this suggested
step, but, that It appeals to Great Brit-
ain on the ground of common human-
ity, for military permission for the
Dutch commission to accomplish Its
mission of peace. Such permission
would bind neither the lirltlsh govern-
ment to the discussion of terms or the
initiation of any negotiations, nor
pledge the Dutch government fur the
success of Its tusk.

It Is understood that Great Hrllaln
Is awaiting the receipt of Lord Kitch-
ener's views on this suggestion, and Is
willing to grant tho rertulred safe con-

duct to tho Dutch commission If Lotd
Kitchener offers no objections, though
It Is not hopeful of any practical result
from tho effort,

Tho truth appears to be that Dr.
Kuypei', tho Dutch premier, despairing
because of the negative attitude of Dr.
Leyds, the European representative of
tho Transvaal, and his party who main-
tained that tho credentials only per-
mitted negotiations un the basis of the
retention of Boer Independence decided
to appeal to the fighting burghers,

Tills explains tho wish of tho lloer
delegates la Europe to dissociate them-
selves from the action taken by Hol-
land,

LAWYER PATRICK'S TRIAL.

Captain James Raker the Principal
Witness Yesterday,

Dy i:clusie, Will hciiii The .ioclaled 1'ii'H.

New York, Jan. 2'J. Captain James
A, Baker again occluded the witness
ehalr tit the trial of Lawyer Albert T.
Patrick for the murder of William
Marsli nice, almost the entire two ses-
sions of court being token up with his

The captain ad-

mitted that, he had expressed no opin-
ion us to the genuineness of the signa-
tures of various papers bearing Rice's
name, and which he now calls forgeries,
until he had obtained the opinion of
handwriting experts. Ho furthermore!
admitted Hint Putrid;, before his ar-
rest,' had told him ho desired a full

of his relations with the
aged millionaire. The witness, too, de-

clined to swear positively that Putrlck
was not present lu Rice's upartmenla
when llio old man was al one time
making depositions lehiilyo tu litigation
he was involved In, The prosecution
lias been endeavoring to prove that
Patrick utpl Ulc never met.

When Mr. Osborne, for the people,
offered tho ISOfl will In ovldencn as to
tho genuineness of tho signatures, Mr.
Moore, for tho defense, objected, de-

claring that the ruling of the court of
appeals In tho Mollneux case was per-
tinent. After listening to Mr. Moore,
who argued the document was Improper
and Irrelevant us evidence Retorder'Guff sustained the objection,

Norman 'Mddruiu, a banker, testified
thut tho signatures on tliu $05,000 and
?2;,000 checks weru forgeries.

The trial will go on tomorrow,

Mios Stone's Release Reported.
London, .Ian. SO. Tins SSotU contwiioMdeut of

the Tlme-- uliliic: under date of Jjnujry $ taj:
"It l.i K'i)ilcd llut Miss uud Mine. 'IVilUl

wcie lilieratcd IhU inorului; on TuiUsli tcitl-tvry,- "

Controversies In the Senate Yes-

terdau Were Also Quite

Spirited.

THE ARMY OFFICERS

AGAIN CENSURED

Mr. Wellington Calls Attention to tho
Allegations That Senators Opposed
to the "Unrighteous" War Havo
Been Criticised by Officers Ho
Claims That Senators and Citizens
Have the Right to Express Opiur

ions Upon the Subject The Housf
in Session. Twenty Minutes.

lly Kteluthe Wlie fiom.'Vhe Associated tVM.

Washington, JunYl 29. Kor an hour
today the senate hill under discussion
the (lUesttou whotlifi' it censorship of
press dispatches 'xlsts In Manila.
While no such turbulent scenes us yes-
terday's were emu-ted- , the debate was
very spirited. Tho secretary of win-wa- s

quoted as saying that no press
censorship now existed in the Philip-
pines, and a letter from General Gree-
ley, chief signal officer of the army,
was presented by Mr. lSeverldge, of' In-

diana, making the statement officially
thai there was no censorship of press
dispatches, and that "the press Is en-

tirely free."
It was contended by the opposition,

that a press censorship did exist In
the Philippines and that copies of every
news dispatch filed with the cable
company was tiled with the military
authorities. That, It was maintained,
constituted a virtual censorship.

In discussing the bill, Mr. Welling-
ton said It had been demonstrated that
there existed in the army in the Philip-
pines a decided spirit to criticise sena-
tors who were opposed to the war in
the Philippines. Ho denounced the
war as "unrighteous and unjust."

He believed thut both members of
congress and private ""!Itl?.enfl'Hod"',iitc
right to hold views in opposition tu
the administration's "lniierlal policy"
and to express those views, without
subjecting themselves to the criticism
of army olllcers.

Mr. Stewart delivered a brief speech,
lu Which he declared that the people
never would consent to relinquish tho
Philippines. He believed they would
prove of immense value to tills coun-
try In many ways.

Mr. Cttllom, chairmuu of the com-
mittee on foreign relations, delivered
an extended speech on the history of
the reciprocity negotiations.

The house today adjourned after be-

ing lu session twenty-liv- e minutes. Mr.
Hopkins, of Illinois, reported tho per-
manent census bill and gave notice that
he would call II up tomorrow. A

to make Ihe oleomargarine bill
n special order for next Monday was
objected to on the Democratic; side.

The short session was because no
business was directly before the house.
There being no special order and no.
appropriation bills ready, tho commit-tee- s

were called. Not a single commit-
tee responded, and Mr. Payne, of Xew
York, the majority Moor leader,

sententluusly that later on lu
thf session members would complain
that they had no opportunity under tlio
rules to secure consideration for their
bills.

TO ABOLISH WAR REVENUE TAX

Expected That Republicans Will Pass
Measure Favoring Reductions. '

AVushirigtou, Jim, "'). The Republi-
can members of the ways and means

, committee held a private conference l.o- -I

night and decided to Iranu' a bill for
the reduction of war revenue taxes
before proceeding' further with the sub-
ject of Cuban reciprocity. (.'Iinlrnum

' Payne at once calleil a. meeting of tho
full cuiiuultU'O for II o'clock tomor-- i
row morning when wink on the war
revenue reduction bill will begin.

' No draft of a bill has been prepared
by the Republican mnmbeir. but it is
pretty fully understood that tho major-
ity Is preoared to favor a measure ef--I
fectlng very largo reductions, amount-
ing practically to a ivpe.il uf the entire
war tuxes and aggregating about

The restriction of recent hear-
ings to beer and tea led to tliu belief
that reductions might he confined to
thi'so two articles, hut the sentiment of
tho majority now appears to bo fuvor-- !
able to a much larger reduction. At thu
conference today tt was' the
view that as Cuba hud been tho cuuso
for Incurring the war rovciiuo taxes,
the burden should be removed from thiH
country before considering the on tout
of relief to bo granted, to Culm, Tim
epiestlou of what percentage of reduc-
tion In tariff, rates could be made

was not considered at the meet-
ing tonight, owing to the determination
to leave this until after the war rev-
enue reductions had been accomplished

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.
Local eUt.1 foi January 29. JW2;

IliKluxt li'ilcratilii- IS degrees
Loue-.- t iniwijturei ,.., , 'J deslees
I'vUilu" humidity.

h in ..,.,,,,,,,...,.,, 7d per cent,
'S p, in .,.,.....,,.,.,, "0 per cent.

i'ti'cliiltatlon.'Ui hours ended 8 p. m..,, ,0.10 Inch
Total aiwwfdll, lit hours ended S p. in,,. 1.0 iachj

f f
f WEATHER rOREOAST.

f- Wukhlngton, Jan. 2!). t'oiccait for f
4-- Thursday and Vriday: l'a.teru I'eun.yl- - f
f YJnid, mow or sleet Thursday; fie.U f
f- iQ!lhea.terly winds; Friday probably filr. f-.
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